
Caring for India’s
Working Animals

 
AAA partners with the Camel Rescue Centre (CRC) in Bassi, India,
which is run by Help in Suffering. They see and treat many camels
and other working animals every month, all presenting with various
injuries and illnesses.

Two memorable cases recently seen by the veterinary team were a
camel who had sustained an eye injury and a mare with severe
colic. Click below to read more about these cases and the amazing
work undertaken by CRC’s vets to assist these animals.

Read These Animals' Stories

https://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/caringforindiasworkinganimals


Sparing Donkeys from
Pain in Tanzania

 
Tanzania Humane Charity (TAHUCHA) is another valued partner
group carrying out vital programs for donkeys in Bukombe. In this
region, working donkey welfare is generally extremely poor, so
TAHUCHA’s veterinary program is critical for alleviating the often-
extreme suffering of these innocent donkeys. TAHUCHA also strive
to educate and inform owners, which is gradually eradicating the
outdated attitudes and practices driving the mistreatment of these
animals.

Recently, TAHUCHA reported on three cases that were particularly
noteworthy. These cases involved wounds caused by scalding from
hot water, cruel wooden yoke harnessing and unnecessary beating.
Discover how TAHUCHA rescued and cared for these suffering
donkeys, assisting them to heal and improving their welfare long-
term.

See How These Donkeys Were Healed

http://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/sparingdonkeysfrompaintanzania


Animals Benefit from
Veterinary Service

in Kurdistan
AAA are the sole supporters of Dr Sulaiman at the Kurdistan
Organisation for Animal Rights Protection (KOARP). Dr Sulaiman
and his team often treat thousands of different animals every month
for a wide variety of conditions. His free veterinary service not only
improves the welfare of many, many animals, but also benefits the
impoverished people who depend on them.

Despite the large number of patients Dr Sulaiman attends to, there



are always certain cases that stand out more than others. Recently,
he reported on two animals who greatly benefitted from veterinary
care: a baby donkey attacked by a hyena and a horse suffering due
to an old back wound.

Give a Gift to Help
Animals This

Christmas 
It’s only 6 weeks until Christmas, but don't stress &lt;&lt;First
Name>>, we have a quick and easy solution to gift-buying! This
year, AAA have created five unique Christmas Bundles, perfect for
family members, friends and other animal lovers in your life. These
bundles offer fantastic value and a unique combination of AAA
merchandise. Plus, every Christmas Bundle sold supports AAA’s
critical projects improving the lives of working animals worldwide.
Click on an image below to go to our shop page and purchase your
favourite Christmas Bundle/s today.

Please note: all online orders for Christmas Bundles or
other merchandise must be placed by Monday,

NOVEMBER 22nd, so get in quickly!

Read About These Cases

http://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/animalsbenefitfromvetservicekurdistan


If you prefer a virtual Gift that Gives, we have a wide variety of
options that directly assist working animals in need. These gifts
also provide the human recipient with a warm fuzzy, knowing that
care and comfort will be delivered to some of the world’s most

https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/p1phsp9d09lhgmv4fjtsx92n0nfg2l
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/3ed4x001w8q1b9c6gpewon4idcpfny
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/95wvy7cnut8rxiq0uzvs2hk8t5vfpz
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/nnfnjlmnlotcybldi7e6dy4wuztotq
https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/i5xdyev6bgpo5jta91v1xlrxiy14h0


mistreated animals. A few Gift that Give ideas include Harness
Padding for 7 Brick Kiln Equines, a Blanket for an Elderly Horse or
Donkey or Rescuing a Donkey in Nepal, amongst others.
 

Please note that all orders for Gifts that Give must be
received no later than Friday, DECEMBER 10th.
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